
WANTED QUALITY SPORTS CARS FOR CASH
Hours of business 10 am-7 pm Monday to Saturday. Sunday by appointment only.

GOLDSEAL (MOTORS) LTD. 01-639 3204 - 5 - 6

£2,395. RELIANT GTE Manual,
1973. Shetland blue with tan trim,
electric windows, tinted' glass,
chrome alloy wheels, radio/cas-
sette, twin spots etc.

£1,245. 'OPEL Manta, 1972. 'L'
reg. Yellow with black him, radio,
h.r.w. . '.

USED CARS
£4,995. LOTUS Elite·502, 1974. Red

with oatmeal trim, 5-speed gearbox,
air conditioning, radio/stereo, etc.

£2,495. MG-B GT, 1975. (P regd.).
Jubilee model, in green and gold,
alloy wheels, tinted glass, 6,000 miles.

£2,395. LOTUS +2S 130/5. At-
tractively finished in Regency red
with Webasto sun roof, tinted
screen, h.r.w,

£1,995. LOTUS Europa Special,
1973. Black with oatmeal trim, 5-
speed gearbox. A most attractive
example.

£1,975. LANCIA Fulvia 1.3 Rallye
S3, 1974. Finished in Royal blue with
contrasting trim. A one-owner car
having covered a very low mileage.
Thoroughly recommended.

£1,945. AUDI 100S fastback, 1973.
Metallic light green, tan trim, re-
clining seats, sun roof, radio, h.r.w.

£1,695. TRIUMPH TR6; 1974.
Detachable hard top. Most at-
tractively finished in white with
black interior.

£1,595. DATSUN 240Z. Red with
black trim, radio, alloy wheels.
Excellent history.

£2,195. LANCIA 2000 HF coupe,
1973. 'M' reg., midnight blue with
grey cloth trim, electric windows,
tinted glass, 'radio, electric aerial,
etc. .

£1,145. LOTUS Elan S4 d.h.c.,
1970'. White with black trim. New
hood, knock-on wheels. Nice
condition throughout.

£1,375. TOYOTA Celica ST,
1973. Red with black trim, fitted
radio, 8-track stereo, tinted glass,
An attractive low mileage example.

£1,595. LANCIA Beta. 1400, 1973.
Blue with tan interior, radio,
reclining seats, h.r.w.

£1,395. MG-B roadster, 1973. Blaze
. with black interior, overdrive,

tonneau etc.
£1,295. RELIANT GTE, 1970.

Manual with overdrive, fitted radio/
cassette player, rear wiper, h.r. w. etc.

£1,295. MG Midget, 1974. Blaze with
navy trim, one owner, tonneau
cover etc.

£1,195. TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1973.
Pimento red with black interior.
Fitted overdrive, etc.

£1,195. BMW 2002 Lh.c. Finished in
Inca with black trim, sun roof, radio,
alloy wheels.

£1,195. RELIANT GTE. 'H' reg.
Finished in blue with contrasting
trim. Manual with overdrive. Good
history.

£1,145. LOTUS Elan S4 f.h.c., 1970.
Most attractive in metallic Roman
purple with gold coachline, Moto-
rola radio etc.

£695. MG-C GT automatic, 1968.
Mineral blue with black interior,
radio, wire wheels. Appreciating
asset.

£695. FIAT 850 sports coupe. Dec.
1970. 'J' reg. Posit. no yellow with
black trim. Most attractive and
economical.

AVAILABLE SHORTLY

£5,795. LAMBORGIDNI Espada. 'L'
reg. Finished in metallic green, black
trim. 32,000 miles recorded. Manual,
5-speed gearbox, tinted glass, electric
windows, air conditioning, radioj
stereo, electric aerial.

£2 895. ASTON MARTIN DB6. 'H'
;eg. 2 owners from new. Finished in
gunmetal metallic with black trim.
45,000 miles recorded, tinted glass,
mag. alloy wheels, etc.

£1 475.1 LANCIA 1.3 Rallye. 'L' reg.
Finished in metallic silver with con-
trasting trim. One owner car, 24,000
miles recorded from new. Excellent

histo'ASTON MARTIN DBS(6),
1970. 'J' reg. Automatic, PAS.
Bright red with black trim.
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